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Volume 50, Number 6 Fernandez et al 1299artery rupture testifies to the fact that there is no substitute
for prevention. The access vessels of all patients undergoing
EVAR should be examined for compatibility with the an-
ticipated device. This is especially true for women being
considered for TEVAR.
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Dr W. Todd Bohannon (Temple, Tex). I would like to thank
the Southern Association for Vascular Surgery for the opportunity
to discuss this paper regarding the endovascular management of
iliac artery rupture during endovascular aneurysm repair. Also, I
congratulate Dr Fernandez on a fine presentation and thank the
authors for providing me with the manuscript in a timely fashion.
Iliac rupture can be a devastating complication of the endo-
vascular management of aortic aneurysms. Dr Fernandez and
colleagues have reported their experience with endovascular aneu-
rysm repair and iliac artery rupture over a 9-year period. They have
provided a good description of the challenging iliac anatomy that is
encountered when treating aortic aneurysms and the intraopera-
tive management when a rupture is encountered. Appropriately,
they have pointed out the importance of a close preoperative
assessment of the iliac anatomy before the endograft procedure to
limit the associated morbidity of a ruptured iliac vessel.
I have several questions for the authors. First, do you routinely
balloon dilate the iliac limbs, and what type of balloon do you use?
Do you use the same compliant balloon used to treat the aorticmates the size of the iliac arteries. How do you decide when to use
intravascular ultrasound (IVUS)? In our institution, we utilize IVUS
in treatment of both occlusive and aneurysmal disease of the
aorta and iliac vessels. It is anothermodality to evaluate the diameters
and atherosclerotic plaque of the iliac arteries. Also, after endograft
deployment, IVUS can assess the lumen of the graft and the need
for postdeployment angioplasty. I note that you were placing iliac
conduits, primarily for thoracic endograft procedures, during the
time of this review. How has this review changed your practice?
Have you lowered your threshold for placing iliac conduits or have
you altered your endograft choices?
Dr Joss D. Fernandez. Thank you for your comments. The
first question is about balloon dilatation. All but one of these
ruptures occurred due to the sheath, not to the post-deployment
balloon dilatation. We use the same type of balloon, a Cook Coda
or Medtronic Reliant, to post-dilate the iliacs and the aortic neck
routinely. Whether or not that is necessary, we don’t know. We
make sure the balloon is well within the iliac limb when we dilate,
and we have had only one rupture from that standpoint. It has
really been the sheath itself, placing it, having successful endograft
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When there is stenosis of the iliac limbs, we will use a noncompliant
balloon or a secondary stent. We have a low threshold for using
noncompliant balloons within the endograft itself, and for stenting
distal to the endograft limbs when there is injury such as a dissec-
tion.
We do use IVUS on all our endograft cases. Our group has
previously published both in thoracic and abdominal aneurysms
the accuracy of IVUS. We feel that IVUS provides important
measurements that may not be obtained with CT alone, and doesoften shows 1 to 2mm smaller size than the CTmeasurements. We
are very strong advocates of IVUS. We use IVUS, of course, for
endografting of dissections and that type of thing, and if there is
any questionable anatomy.
Will this review change our practice? Certainly. We feel that
diameter alone does not mean that you have adequate access. If
you have a calcified or tortuous vessel, even though the diameter is
adequate, there is a risk of rupture so we have a lower threshold for
iliac conduits during EVAR repair. That does change our mindset.
We don’t just look at diameter anymore. There is more to it thanoccasionally change our graft selection. In our view, the IVUS that, especially in females.
